
FFA champions of ths Shippsnsburg Holstein Show. From tell, Jessica Roysr,Franklin Co. dairyprinosss; Chitetophar Hstehard with ths grand champion; Megan
Soudar, raasrvo grandehampioh andDiana Mysra, Cumberland Co. dairy prlnoaas.
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SHIPPENSBURG (Cumber-

land Co.) —Justa-Beauty Farm of
Boiling Spring andFountain Farm
ofCarlisle came away with some
majorawards duringthe Shippcns-
burg Pair Holstein Show.

Justa-Beauty captured the pre-
mier breeders award andFountain
won the premier exhibition award
during the show, which was
judged by Ben Dum of Perry
County andattracted approximate-
ly ISO entries.

The grand champion and senior
championhonors in the open event
at the show were won by Betsy
Walton ofCarlisle with her junior
2-year-old Fountain Farm Lead
Emblem. Walton and her animal
also won the grand champion and
seniorchampionawards in the 4-H
section of the contest

To top things off. Walton and
hercow then captured the best ani-
mal bred and owned by an exhibi-
tor award.

In die FFA event, the grand
champion and senior champion

awards were captured by Christo-
pher A. Reichard of Chambers-
burg and his senior 3-year-old C.
Keyeseel Mattador Denise.

The FFA reserve grand champ-
ion and reserve senior champion
awards went to Megan Souder of
Mechanicsburg and her senior
2-ycar-oldMS Wil Joyful Counse-
lor S.

The reserve grand champion
andreserve senior champion hon-
ors for the open event went to
David Day of Shippensburg and
his dry cow Bendy-Brook Odys-
sey.Day and that same animalalso
won the reserve grand champion
andreserve senior champion titles
in the 4-H contest

In the junior competition, the
championtitles in the open and the
4-H contests went to David Day
for his winter yearling Tri-Day
Starbuck Roxie.

The FFA junior champion
award was won by Steve Sites of
Newbury for his summer yearling
Jay-Vir Abner Ever-Red.

David Day then cap-
tured even more honors
by winning the reserve
juniorchampiontitles in
the open and 4-H con-
tests with his summer
yearling Tri-Day
Counselor Bobbi Jo.

The winner of 'the
FFA reserve junior
champion honor was
Jack W. Rote of Way-
nesboro with his sum-
mer yearling Butter-
Lane Michelle.

ChristopherReichard
displayed his talent in
the showring to take top
honors during the Hols-
tein showing and fitting
contest at the Shippens-
burg Fair.

Reichard’s ability
earned him the first
place award in the
senior division of the
contest,which was open
to participants 16 to 21
yean old.There were 11
competitors in the
senior division event

The entire show was
judged by Chris Wood
of Penn Gate Farms.

The second place
awardin the seniordivi-
sion was captured by
Craig Walton. Third
place in that division
went to Mandy Naugle.

In the competition for
the intermediate divi-
sion for participants 13
to IS years old, the first
place winner was
Matthew Day. Day
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